
The weather man is making it warm

for that cold wave. S

IN

New Jersey levies no State taxes and
yet she is troubled over an expanding
over-plu- s of money in her treasury.
This is occasioned by her very liberal
laws regarding corpoations. Seven! of
the largest corporations and trusts in
this country are operating under New
Jersey charters.
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;i Ladies' Fine Shoes.

and, in this capacity, gives his employ-

er satisfaction. When the day's work

is done he is tired and seeks rest. While

he grows physically his mental being

remains at a standstill. Even if he

would he does not know how to study
and besides he does not realize the im-

portance of cultivating his brain until

the stern necessity for its use is thrust
upon him. But only a few yeirs elapse

before he is too large for an errand
or cash boy, yet he is entirely unquali-

fied for a clerk. There is no alternative
with his employer. The youth must be

dismissed and a boy substituted and

the painful process repeated. Exam-

ples might be multiplied of boys and

girls in other lines of employment who

lose their positions, or are debarred

Our numbers are now broken in some lines of our ladies' fine Shoes.
We will offer the remaining numbers at a special sacrifice.

LADIES' $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES AT $3.00
' $2.50 AND $3.00 " " $2,00

Those who appreciate real bargains should see these.

SC. POOL'S,

HAPPY
NEW YEAR !1899

We heartily extend to our patrons our best wishes for the

New Year and sincere thanks for their past custom and respecU

fully solicit their business in the future.
We shall be glad to mail to any address one of our handsome

calendars for 1899. Those living iff the city can call and get coe.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Housefurnishings.
Corner Wilmington and Hargett Sts., RALEIGH, N. C.

Governor Roosevelt of New York, did

a sensible thing when he determined

not to giant a pardon t oa wife mur-

derer or a confirmed criminal. This

resolution should be adopted by other

States' .chief executive.

Grand Duke Cyril Viadimivoviteh, of
Russia, cousin of the Czir, after a
brief visit in New York, and being in-

terviewed and entertained there visit-
ing the wretched abode of his country-
men on Green street, will carry away
with him rather confused impressions
o fmagnificence and poverty, of trans-
planted Russian traditions ind Ameri-
can customs.

Mr. Editor, mark my prediction. The
"deep waters you have discovered are
telling today on the hitherto drifting
President. The voices of labor and of
agriculture, sounding In unison, aie
giving him the needed warning of rocks
ahe id." He will surprise you soon
by his order, " Hout ship, for he has an
acute ear, fortunately an essential
point in a pilot. All goes well, and the
republic is once more to learn thit it
is the plain, common people that save
a State the Triumphant Democracy
not the narrow classes.

So says Jlr. Andrew Cainegie in a

letter to the X( w York Times, in which
he discusses the expansion policy.

The warm weather following the cold

wave is well calculated to cause an in-

crease of grippe, and it is well to guard
against it, by ,i retention of overcoat
and ovci shoes. i he warm sun rays
drawing the frost from the earlh
makes a dampness that breeds grippe
baccillus. Be on your guard and re- -

tiin your grip on the overcoat and
shoes.

The Governor of Peiinsylvmia boldly
asserts in his message to the legisla
tore, that the public funds of the State
has been deposited in hanks for politi
cal pinposes. whereby the people of th.

State have grievously suffered. And
still that very legislature. is now at
tempting to return to the United States
Senate a man under indictment for the
ciime me iiovcrnor says some one is
guilty of. If he is innocent the indict
ments should have no weight but thi
should be first detei mined.

ONE EXAMPLE.

The recommendation of the Gov

ernor in reierence i.t one or more
Houses of Reformation for youthful
criminals is one which should commend
itself to the thoughtful consideration
of the Genera Assembly. There is now
in Wake county Jail a little fellow
about 13 years old in a crowded com-

partment where there are some twenty
or more prisoneis, two of whom are
charged with murder.

GLORIOUS .NEW:

Comes Horn Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four bot- -
lis of Electric Bitters has cu:ed Mrs.

Brewer f so.:rofuIa, which had caused
-r great suffering fr years, o Terrible

seres woul 1 bieak out on h r head and
ire, and tee best doctors cmild give no

help; but her cure is complete ir.d her
te'th is excellent. " This shows what

thousand- have proved, that Eleetiic
Bitters is the best blood pur ill ;r known.
K's the supreme remedy for eczemi.tetter, salt rheum, ulcers. ,js and
l aiming sores. It stimulates liver, kid-i.e-

and bowels, expels poisons, helps
i!i--

:i stion. builds up the stiviuih. Onli
:'') cents. So.d bv all drill. iris s Gu.i- -
tnteed.

The situation in the Philippines looks
like the United States will liive an

)

abundance of practical expe: en:e in
"Taming the Shrew."

FOR OVER FIFTY TE7ARS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, withp erfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, al-
lays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the besat remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suffer Immediate-
ly. Sold by druggists in every part of
the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents si bottle.
Be pure and ask for "Mrs. Window's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kifid.

asy to Tako
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In

size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one ir.r.n

Hoodie
sid : " You never know you
bave taken a pill till It is all IJ 5 1 1 4
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., U IIIS
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pill to take with Hood's SarsansrlllC

An Exhibition of High
Grade Foods

and choice provisions, that will inspire
confidence in our up-t- o date grocery
methods, we are showing every day. Our
VIRGINIA HAMS, breakfast bacon,
EEHRIS HAMS and bacon, and No. 1

IRISH MACKERAL are delicious for
your breakfast on a cold morning, and
our fiue quality of raw and roas'ed cof-
fees and fancy teas, breakfast foods and
all kinds of new cereals we invite com-
parison with in price and quality.

OUR NEW CEREAL-GRAP- NUTS
is a winner.

A few boxes (olbs.) Malaga Raisins at
fl. V. Cost.

Hcinz's baked beans in tomato sauce,
10c , 15c. and 25c

The latest yet CANNED PICKLED
BEETS.

Select Norfolk Oysters at ali times.
We want your business, and guaran-rante- e

you full value for every dime
spent with us.

W. G. Upchurch & Co.,
LEADING FANCY GROCERS,

224 Fayetteville Street.
'Phonel69 2
Inter-Stat- e 'Phone 290.

WE
Have announced from time to time,

that we carry the largest and best as-
sorted stock of d.'ugs in the State, that
we sell goods on a very close margin,
deal strictly square with everybody and
guarantee prompt delivery of goods to
all parts of the city, and we

BACK
Up every claim we make with every
transaction. Be your purchase 5c. or
fouu you are always accorded the same
gentlemanly treatment. Every depart
ment of oar establishment is complete
in every detail. If we fail to have what
you call for, we will take great pleasure
in getting it for you. Call

UP
'Phone 109 when in need of anvthitiir in
the drug lin?. You won't be compelled
to wait an hour for an answer; nor a
week for the delivery of the goods. Our
store is headquarters for Garden Seed
and our Soda Water Depot is kept
bsy niirlit aud day. We keep our doors
open for the convenience of the public

EVERY
Minute in the year, both day and night,
in order that there mav be no delay in
getting prescriptions filled, or other
medicine lor the sick, we are agents
for the sale of Panacea Water ana the
celebrated Otterburn Lithia Water and
in addition to these, we handle all other
kinds of water and can supply our cus-
tomers at short notice. We want your
tratle and every

Statement
We make, we back up with every trans-
action.

Boubitt-Wyn-
ne Drug Co.,

233 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

and Best.

RALEIGH, N. C.
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NOTICE.

The copartnersmp business heretofore
conducted under the firm name of L. D.
Womble & Son, at the corner of Har-
gett and Wilmington street, Raleigh,
N. C, has been this day dissolved. All
debts of the firm will be paid A. S.
Womble, who will conduct the business
as retail grocer, at the present stand-unde- r

his own name, to whom all
amounts owed the said firm will be
paid.

L. D. WOMBLE.
A. S. WOMBLB.

Dec6 30d.

sale.

In pursuance to an order made In a
certain petition for the sale of land to
make assets in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, in and for Wake
County, North Carolina, numbered 868

and entitled: R. M. Horton, adminis-
trator of Mary House, deceased,
against W. H. Pollard et al., I will at
the Court House door, in Raleigh, N.
C, on Monday the 9th day of January,
1899, expose for sale the following de-

scribed real estate:
Those two tracts or parcels of land,

situated in House Creek township,
Wake Coumy, State of North Carolina,
west of the city of Raleigh, and partic-
ularly described as follows: Beginning
at a pine stump on the Mill Hill, James
Hart's field's corner; thence west across
Crabtree Creek to a beach, near its
northern branch; thence up the vari-
ous courses of said creek 10 a beach,
near the mouth of Steep Hill branch;
thence ud the various couises of said
branch to a beach, William Holmes'
corner, formerly v Hey House s cor-
ner; thence north 70 degrees east with
William Holmes' line to a hickory;
thence south 18 poles to James Hart's
field's corner on the banks of said
Crabtree Creek; thence to the begin-
ning, containing 24 acres more or less.
Also another tract of land adjoining the
same and others, beginning at the Wid-
ow Hartsfle'.d's corner, a hickory;
thence east wi'ih her line 113
poles to a pine; thence south 88 poles to
pointers; thence east 23 poles to a hick-
ory; Sion Hartsfleld's corner; thence
north with his line to the Crab-
tree, a sassafras corner; thence up the
various courses of said creek to its
Junction with Richland's Creek, thence
up the various courses of said creek to
the beginning, containing 108 acres by
measurement.

Time of sale 12 o'clock noon. Terms
of sale, one-four- th of the purchase
price In cash and the balance at the
end of one year, with interest at six
per cent from day of sale, .title to be
retained until all the purchase price has
been paid.

R. M. HORTON,
Commissioner.

J. C. L. HARRIS,
'Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE.

On Monday, January 16th, 1899, I will
sell to the highest bidder for cash all
the accounts due or that may become
the Central Market and Cold Storage
Company, and alsd all accounts, books,
etc. Sale --will take place at 12 noon at
the court house door In Raleigh.

R. C. RIVERS,
Receiver.

Doc, 16, 1898.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of Mrs.
Lydla J. Brown, deceased, all persona
having claims against her estate are
hereby notified to present them to me
on or (before the 10th day of December,
1899, or this notice may be plead In
bar of their recovery. All persons

to her estate will make payment
to me.

JOS. O. BROWN, ;

Executor.
Dec, B( I8$3 UiLLL':iimiUlA'

from preferment, simply because they

have never had the opportunity of ac-

quiring a simple ludimentary educa-

tion. Their mental resources are un-

equal tii their responsibilities.

There is scarcely a business man in

Rileigh who does not understand the
seriousness of the problem. A good

night school is the only solution in any

way equal to the demands. A promi-

nent merchant remarked to us last
night when the subject of a night

school was mentioned that he had boys

in his employ whose tuition he would

gladly pay if they could have the op-

portunity of attending. Of course,

there :re many who would not avail

themselves of these oppoi tunities but

there are others who could be developed

into useful citizens if they only had a

chance. There are busy men and

women in Raleigh who would gladly
give part of their time to assisting any

one who will start a good practical
night school here. This is an opportu-

nity for great good to ourselves, to

others and to the city, lo be accom-

plished at our very doors, without hav-

ing to seek an outlet for all our
Christianity and humanitarianisni in

foreign parts.

How em Christianity do its duty
battling with sin when no attempt is

made to stop such a prolific source of
crime as is the condition in which
many people in youth find themselves?
Shut out from employment by circum-

stances, for which they think they are
not answerable, dishonesty seems to

them almost a necessity and crime loses
iis hideousness. Under such conditions
perhaps virtue is most often birtered.
Enforced idleness is the spermatizer of
every tendency towards hatred, envy,
immorality, criminality and of every
Mephistophelian idea.

Yesterdcy the Times-Visito- r publish-

ed in full the Governor's message to
the legislature. The document made
seven columns in small type. This was
the first time In North Carolina that an
afternoon paper ever printed the bien
nial message of a Governor to the
North Carolina Assembly in full and we

not only did this but published it the
day it was read.

In speaking of the government of our

new colonial torritorv ihe B.iiiinorc
News very well says, that the most im

portant tiling to do is looking after in

ternal permanent imp: ovoments. and
l ids: Tin- men appointed by our own

ei ntn- in to take charge of affairs
"lib. and I' r:o Rico have shown a

of ;!! importance of go. id

ads. Tii-s- e things should sirens-the-

til' arguintiit tli.tr lias censantly been

tdv.tnc-- by good-road- s advocates.
namely, that they are import .nt as a

fae.oi- - in the growth of c.imnierc and
n the binding together of -- ommunities

iti the spirit of mode, n progress.

Impartiality in an editor's opinions
ind views is a difficult goal to attain

but we must confess that the editor
the Durham Herald shows as little bias

in his editoral expressions as any ed

itor in the State.

A GOOD PLAN.

Governor Roosevelt has established
a code of rules to govern his considera
tion and determination of applications
for pardons and commutations of sen
tence. He says he will not exercise ex
ecutive clemency in behjlf of a man
who has been convicted of murdering
or abusing his wife, nor will he pardon
any habitiual criminal. His mercy will
be shown only to those whose sentences
seem to have been too severe or whose
commission of a crime was the result
of influence.

A disastrous storm is prevailing on

the English coast and in the Bay of
Biscay. Many lives are reported lost
and much shipping damaged and de-

stroyed.

A bishop of the Greek church in Alas-
ka reports to President McKinley that
the United States' manner of operat-
ing in that portion of its domain is
reducing the native population to beg-
gary and starvation. Why. not work
some of the humanity theory in Alas-
ka? A . - - i.- - 4

SHE LEADER IN THE NEWS AND

IN CIRCULATION.

TELEPHONE NO. 163.

FRIDAY, January 0, lf99

CllOD NIGHT. MY LOVE. GOOD
NIGHT.

The sun has dipped his golden rim
Beyond the lonely sea;

The soft wind sings its vesper hymn
I'pon the drowsy lea.

The wild waves surging murmurs creep
Along the yellow sand:

The kiss of twilight lulls to sleep
The eyelids of the I ind.

Good night, my love, good night!

iMysterious whispers soft and low,
Steal through the r..siiing leaves:

The dusky bat flies to and fro
About the shady eaves.

The ousel tells, yon woods among,
Its lonely evening tale:

The streamlet sings its cradle song,
I'nto the sleepy vale.

Good night, my love, good night!

The daisy shuts it little eye.
The rose has fillen asleep;

And the blue o'erlarehing sky
The stars begin to peep.

Yet twilight waits to see you close
Those eyes divinely bright;

Fur when they shine, full well it knows
It cannot yet be night.

Good night, my love, good night!
Edwin Waugh.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

If there is one thing which Raleigh

needs, and needs badly, it is a night

school for boys and girls, whose duties

prevent them from attending any day
school. This class in Raleigh is con-

stantly increasing. There are now

scores, perhaps hundreds, of boys and
girls clerking in stores or following oth-

er pursuits in this city who ought lo be

in school, yet this is impossible. Eaiiy
in life they are confronted with the

problem of making a living. This

is problem which few of us escape

but these unfortunate li.iy? and girls

are hurled in the relentless v.otex ..f

labor, thrust into the fierce struggle

f..r bre.ul. forced to haitle amid mer-ci- !

s .Mivvtitlfn. when they are to-

tally f.,r ihe contest. Tlvy
. ), thrown upon their own resources

i f. i they have any resources. H..w

m 'iiy in.--: nces of this kind ome 1111-- .1

obs v.iii'ill? .Not ! k" pi-'-

, w do s ... some ley or girl,

wiii wiiiipg hoi;. Is jin.l iv.idy mind.

t:r.i;?t as. do beeaus-- th,-- lacked that
fundamental preparation which was cs-.- -.

:i;:;i! for inert-.se- responsibilities. A

sarciilciai view in the lives of this piti-

ful class is enough to .convince any on.

thai' the assertion that "all ire-- are

liotn fr-- and equal" is false and V'ar-lyic-- 's

affim ition "every man is the

a:chi:ect of his own circumstances"
wouil come nearer the truth if it read

circumstances or environments are

the architect of every man's fortune."
Standing in the shady side of life,

where a vast majority of this world's

inhabit. nts are crowded, it is hard to

escape some feelings toward pessem-is-

nay more even gloomy, despond-

ent fatalism. How unequal is the

nice'.' How handicapped aie some of

the competitors? How utterly hope-

less seems the prospect for them? Are

they to blame? Are we governed by

blind and merciless fate? All these

questions rush into our minds in quick

succession.
Within the past three weeks the ed-

itor of this p iper has had the cruel re-

ality brought vividly before him in sev-

eral cases, which came under his per-

sonal observation. For instance, here

is a bright boy. His mother is a widow

with no means of support. She is

struggling for bread and it is imper-

ative that this Bon share her struggle.

At ten years of age, Uefore he has
even a rudimentary education he is

placed in a. store as errand or cash

NOTICE OF SALE.

By authority of a judgment of the Su

perior Court in special prucetmmj,. en-

titled J. H. Cooper and wife and others
vs Mary Hill and others. No. 866 S. P.
Dockett of the Superior Court for Wake
county, I will on Monday, 6th day of

Febreuary, 1899 at 12 o'clock m., at the
court house door of Wake county, Ral-

eigh N. C, sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, a tract of land In House's
Creek township, Wake county, bound-

ed on the north by the lands of Wm.
Smith, on the east by lands, of Isaiah
Goodwin, on the south by lands of J. T.
Edwards, and on the west by lands of

Hilliard Smith, containing 56 acres,
more or less, and known as Nelson Hill
l8nd'

J. C. MARCOM,
Commissioner.

3ec t3, 1598.

18p9. THE SUN 1899.
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Papeii of the People,

For the People and With the
People.

Honest is Motive.

Fkahless ix Exit.esriox.

Sound in Principle.

Unswerving in Its Allecuence to

Right Theories and

Right Pkacticies.

The Sun publishes all the news all
the time, but it does not allow its col-

umns to be degraded by unclean, im
moral or purely sensational matter.

Editorially, the Pun is Wie consistent
and unchanging champion and defen
der nf nonular riahts and interest
against political machines and monopo-

lies of every character, Independent in
all things, extreme In none. It is for
good laws, good government and good
order. .

By mail Fifty Cent a month. Six
Dollars a year.

THE WEEKLY SUN.

The Weekly Sun publishes all the
news of each week, giving complete
accounts of all events of interest
throughout the world. The Weekly Sun
is unsurpassed asan

AGRICULTURAL PAPER.
It is edited by writers of practical ex-

perience, who know what farming
means and what-farmer- want In an
agricultural Journal. It contains reg-

ular reports of the work of the Agri-
cultural experiment stations through-
out the country, of the proceedings of
farmers' clubs and institutes, and the
discussion of new methods and Ideas
in agriculture. Its Market Reports,
Poultry Department and Veterinary
column are particularly valuable to
country readers. The Poultry Depart-
ment Is edited by a well known ex- -

Apert, and every issue contains practi
cal information of value for poultry- -
raisers. Poultry on farms has become
a great source of revenue, and those
Interested in this profitable industry
will find the Poultry Department of the
Weekly Bun invaluable In the way of
suggestions, advice and information.
Every issue contains Stories, Poems,
Household and Puzzle Columns, a va-
riety of interesting and' instructive se-

lected matter and other features, which
make it a welcome visitor in city and
country homes alike.

One Dollar a year.- Inducements to
getters-u- p of clubs for the Weekly
Sun. Both the Daily and Weekly Sun
mailed free of postage In the United
States, Canada and Mexico. Payments
invariably in advance. Address

A. S. ABELL COMPANY.
Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

ONE OF THE MANY

Testimonials as to the efficacy of

SIMPSON'S ECZEMA OINTMENT
IN THE TREATMENT OF

NASAL CATARRH.
El Dorado, N C June 1,1808.

Mit. Wm. Simpson, Dear 6iu: You know I thought my wife incurable, having
suffered long of Ctaarh, roaring of ,the head, and bronchial trouble. I tried sev-
eral physicians with little or no benefit, but since using your Catarrh Remedy she
is almost entiiely well. I can safely say that it is the best remedy for Catarrh and
other diseases of like nature known to me, and I wish every sufferer of such
troubles knew of its efficacy. I shall not fail to keep it in my house.

Respectfully, A. M. PAGE.

Cheapest

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS X MONTH YOU GUiT THE TTKHt-YISlVf-tB

SYKBT AFTERNCON EXCEPT V0KMS.
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